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School-Based Clinics: The new collaboration

The school-linked, multi-servicecenter programmodel represents a new and unique collaboration
between education, health, and social service sectors. Educators clearly realized that they had
neither the expertise, time, nor mandate to meet the burgeoning health and social service needs of
today's teens. Most of all, they lacked the funds to do so.

School nurses, guidance counselors, and school social workers, with caseloads of hundreds or
thousandsof students, found they could not begin to addresstheir students problems adequately.
Whilethis has been wellknownfor manyyears, whatis newis that the educationcommunity
beganto publicly admit that teens1 health related problems—especially the new morbidities—had a
clear, negative effecton students' learning. Educators at school, county, state,and increasingly
national levels began to view the school-based clinic/centeras a service that the education
community had a direct investmentin facilitating andsupporting. At the same time, health and
socialservicepersonnelbased in the community werefrustrated by their inability to reach and
properly serve teens. Thus, the fundamental assumptionunderlying these centers was the need for
a collaboration of specialized services between existing sectors.

Most SBCs are actually administeredby a non-education agency or organization which assumes
fiscal and administrative responsibility for theprogram—most of themhealth-related organizations.
Only7% of the school-based and school-linked clinicssurveyed by The Center for Population
Options (CPO) in 1990-91 were run by schooldistricts themselves. (This proportion will change
however with the new Californialegislation which will fonda hundred new programsto be
administered by localeducation agencies incollaboration with otherorganizations.) The others
wererun by publichealthdepartments, hospitals andcommunity clinics, and other organizations.
However, in all cases the school system providessubstantialin-kind resources, such as the
facility, maintenance, security, and, access to students. In perhaps half the centers, the school
nurses are integrated into the staff of the center.

SharonLovick,former directorof the CPO Support Center, believesthat there are several
advantages of the school system being an active collaborator butyet not in controlof the program.
A program run by a non-education agency ornon-profit organization getsbogged downin
educational bureaucracy less often andis somewhat lessvulnerable to community criticism.
Moreover, if the centerstaffare separate from theschool, theconfidentiality of centerrecords are
easier to protect from school personnel(personal communication).

Another key feature of the school-based clinic movement is the involvement of some kind of broad
based community advisory board or committee in theoriginal planning and ongoing operations of
the center. Members of this groupwould normally include parentand teen representatives from the
community, representatives of the healthcare professions, youth serving agencies, religious and
business leaders, and others.

Staffing of the centersalso variesa gooddealbut always involves a numberof different
specialists, many serving ona part-time basis. Theteam approach is central, oftenbacked up bya
central counselor, who maybe full time, whoserves as coordinator or "casemanager" for the teens
using morethanone discrete service. Typically moststaffwould havea primaryinterestin, and
experience with, adolescents and some have special training.
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